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parents and, though he of ten expressed unspoken boredom
at this honour, he saw his mother more frequently and
was able to talk to her without a special appointment.
When Joseph heard about the Franco-Austrian
Treaty, he asked the Empress " if she deemed herself
safe in trusting France, who had so frequently deceived
her ?" Maria Theresa's answer to Joseph is not
recorded, but it is probable that she severely reminded
him of his youth and told him to return to the school-
room. Joseph and his mother were finding each other
rather difficult at this time. Her iron domination of his
life made him overbearing in his youthful desire to
assert himself. And she was extremely angry with him,
for she had been told of his secret admiration for her
arch-enemy, Frederick of Prussia, and his opposition
to her strict religious views. She knew that already he
had been infected by the age of enlightenment in which
he lived, an age which in so far as she was aware of it
at all she increasingly detested.
Joseph's unsolicited criticism of her Franco-Austrian
alliance made her realise afresh all the disappointment
he was causing her. And this little scene between them
was important, for it was the first of many quarrels
which were to distress them both in the future.
Ignoring her family's opposition, Maria Theresa
spent the winter of 1756-57 preparing for war. Frederick
was becoming uneasy, and as his tactful inquiries, made
through Baron Klinggraeffen, Ms military AttacW in
Vienna, remained unanswered, he demanded in plain
language to know the Empress's intentions. She
replied vaguely that " in the present crisis involving all
of Europe it is my duty to take all measures for
protection of Austria and her allies."
This   reply made  Frederick  ftiriws,   " If

